

10 Outgoing Letters
11 Incoming Letters
15 Miscellaneous
20 Civil Administration
25 German Directives
30 Military Government Regulations
35 Documents Safeguarding
40 Information Control
45 Radio
50 Forestry
55 Hunting and Fishing Licenses
60 Agriculture, Food, and Supply
65 Trade and Industry
75 Production Control
79 Public Health
80 Displaced Persons
85 Refugees
90 Population Statistics
95 Public Welfare
100 Education and Religion
105 Youth Activities
110 Entertainment
115 Special Service
120 PX and Souvenirs
130 Dependents
140 U.S. Civilians
150 Monuments and Fine Arts
155 Housing
170 Office and Mess Personnel
175 Payment of Civilian Personnel
180 Budget Control
185 Civilian Mess Directives
190 Civilian Mess, Outgoing Letters
195 Post, Telephone, and Telegraph
200 U.S. Post and Telephone
205 Censorship
210 Transportation
215 Army Personnel Transportation
220 Dependents, US Civilian Transportation
225 Vehicle Accidents
230 US Vehicles
231 Gasoline Supply
235 Civilian Vehicles
240 Railroad
245 Travel Restrictions and Regulations
249 Fiscal
260 Property Control
270 Banks
280 Public Safety
285 Police
286 War Criminals
290 Identity Papers
295 Waterways
300 Border Control and Police
305 Fire
310 Discharged Prisoners of War
320 Legal
325 Laws and Legislation
335 Denazification
340 Denazification, Outgoing Letters
345 German Denazification Law
350 Spruch Kammer
390 Political Activities
405 WAV
425 Associations, Nonpolitical Parties
500 OMGB Weekly Military Government Report
505 OMGB Monthly Denazification Report
510 OMGB, Location Lists
515 OMGB, Inspection Bulletin
516 OMGB, Public Safety Bulletin
607a Headquarters, Regensburg Military Post, Post Bulletin
607b Headquarters, Regensburg Military Post, Special Orders